
Weekly Standard

Week of: May 4 - May 8

Math

Learning about shapes

Adds and subtracts

ELA
Writes independently

Applies phonics in writing

Social Studies/Science

Makes explanations about 
social studies and 

science experiences

Weekly Big Goal

Math

I can create and describe 
shapes

I can represent addition 
and subtraction with 
objects or drawings

ELA
I can use capital letters at the 

beginning of sentences, 
spaces between words and 

punctuation

I can sound out words when 
writing

Social Studies/Science

I can explore the world 
around me and explain 

what I find out



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math
Complete page 1  in your May Math 

Journal

Go on a Math Scavenger Hunt

ELA
We will work on making a Mother’s Day book 
for our Mom’s this week.  One page each day!  

Do your best work, boys and girls, because our 
moms are so special!

Listen to: “Just Me and My Mom”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAghGEZrn

Dc

Create a cover for your book and add 5 blank 
pages. Decorate it using any art materials you 
would like.  You do the writing!   Title it “Me 

and My Mom”

Page 1 of your book…copy the sentence starter 
and finish the sentence on your own.  Do your 

best to write the words yourself! 
My favorite memory of us is…

Illustrate a picture of your favorite memory!
● Special education:  Zoom lesson 

with Ms. Gibbs or complete one page 
in packet.

Social Studies/Science

Make your own “See, Think, Wonder 
chart” or open the link and print the one 
below
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ELp6
bj1o-8pd5QDjd8LtSyvZgkzGpmF5

Use this picture of the bunny and chick  to 
fill in as much of the chart as you can

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAghGEZrnDc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAghGEZrnDc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ELp6bj1o-8pd5QDjd8LtSyvZgkzGpmF5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ELp6bj1o-8pd5QDjd8LtSyvZgkzGpmF5


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

https://drive.google.com
/a/walworth.k12.wi.us/fil
e/d/0B5xbuwpO6V9ba0
1CM1NDU2paMTQ/vie

w?usp=drivesdk

ART
Set up a cup, bowl and 

at least two other 
kitchen utensils on a 

table or counter where 
you can see them 

clearly. Draw and color 
them. You have just 
created a still-life!

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE -

Underhand skills - Bowl, 
toss, catch

ART
A.A.Cr.1.e: Investigate 
Explore studio skills, 

techniques, materials, tools, 
and elements and principles 

of art and design. 

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://drive.google.com/a/walworth.k12.wi.us/file/d/0B5xbuwpO6V9ba01CM1NDU2paMTQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/walworth.k12.wi.us/file/d/0B5xbuwpO6V9ba01CM1NDU2paMTQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/walworth.k12.wi.us/file/d/0B5xbuwpO6V9ba01CM1NDU2paMTQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/walworth.k12.wi.us/file/d/0B5xbuwpO6V9ba01CM1NDU2paMTQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/walworth.k12.wi.us/file/d/0B5xbuwpO6V9ba01CM1NDU2paMTQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math

Complete page 2 in your May Math 
Journal

Sidewalk Chalk Art/Mosaic
Create a design on your sidewalk, 

driveway, etc with tape.  Color in the 
areas with sidewalk chalk, remove 

tape.  What shapes do you see?

ELA
Listen to:

M is for Mom - Sesame Street
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHX

_X8z25gQ
M is for Mom - Cookie Monster

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OKlB
PMu4rbc

Page 2 of your book…copy the sentence 
starter and finish the sentence on your 
own.  Do your best to write the words 

yourself! 

A time you made me feel loved…

Illustrate a picture of a time your mom 
made your feel loved!

● Special Education:  Meet with Ms. 
Gibbs for ZOOM lesson or 
complete one page in packet.

Social Studies/Science

Watch “Sink or Float?”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e

QuW8G2QV_Q

Conduct your own sink or float 
experiment.  Gather items from home, 

predict if they will sink or float, and 
then see what happens!!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHX_X8z25gQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHX_X8z25gQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OKlBPMu4rbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OKlBPMu4rbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Play music - jump rope - 
skip - run in place - 

push ups

Take tennis ball - 
bounce and catch - toss 

and turn around and 
catch

ART

FREE ART DAY!
Make something on 

your own and tell 
someone about it!

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE
Moving to the beat -
Working on toss and 

catch

ART
A.A.Cr.2.e: Plan 

Describe process and 
choices while creating 

art.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

Complete page 3  in your May Math 
Journal

Listen to Jack Hartmann: Addition 
Action

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UqQ1
VkBvuRs

Represent 2 addition problems 
and create a story problem for 
each. Either use paper and pencil 
and draw a picture or use objects 
at your house!  Use up to 10 
objects total.  Explain your 
addition problem to someone in 
your family!

ELA

Listen to: “I Love You Stinky Face”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZQpb
m7jsgQA

Page 3 of your book…copy the 
sentence starter and finish the 

sentence on your own.  Do your best to 
write the words yourself! 

A time you made me laugh…

Illustrate a picture of a time your mom 
made you laugh!

● Special Education:  Meet 
with Ms. Gibbs on ZOOM or 
complete one page in packet.

Social Studies/Science

Sink or Float (continued)
Create an egg carton boat.  Did your 
boat sink or float?  Can you create 

more boats out of other materials?  Do 
they sink or float?

If you want you can play “Sesame 
Street Underwater Sink or Float”

https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=
291

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UqQ1VkBvuRs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UqQ1VkBvuRs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZQpbm7jsgQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZQpbm7jsgQA
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=291
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=291


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=sNog54ovi8Q&vl=en

Dance to the music

ART
Find the following: a 

marker, a crayon and a 
pencil. Draw two 

different kinds of lines 
with each one. 

(squiggly, straight, zig 
zag etc.) Finally, turn 

your lines into a picture!

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

Dance and move 

ART
A.A.Cr.3.e: Make Create works 
of art that introduce students to 
media, care of tools, and basic 

craftsmanship skills.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sNog54ovi8Q&vl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sNog54ovi8Q&vl=en
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

Complete page 4  in your May Math 
Journal

Listen to Jack Hartmann: Subtraction 
Action

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwQK
ugrFmJQ

Represent 2 subtraction 
problems  and create a story 
problem for each. Either use 
paper and pencil and draw a 
picture or use objects at your 
house!  Use  up to 10 objects 

total.  Explain your subtraction 
problem to a family member.

ELA

Listen to: Me and My Mom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VF

TDpAvAxeM

Page 4 of your book…copy the 
sentence starter and finish the 

sentence on your own.  Do your best to 
write the words yourself! 

I love you because…

Illustrate a picture of why you love 
your mom!

● Special Education:  Zoom lesson 
with Ms. Gibbs or complete one 
sheet in your packet.

Social Studies/Science

Listen to:
Sesame Street - Ernie sings “I Wonder”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X

wAd8QZb9Ok

What is something you wonder about?  
Discuss it with a grownup and then 
research it.  What did you find out?  
Draw a picture and write about it.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwQKugrFmJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwQKugrFmJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFTDpAvAxeM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFTDpAvAxeM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwAd8QZb9Ok
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwAd8QZb9Ok


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Practice Balloon toss 
and hitting with body 
parts and different 

objects..stick..paddle

https://drive.google.com
/open?id=125NmcVPuA
Z73pfRQyXXQ0DxEkoL

DBC-rS2M5uLOCBjk

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

hand/eye coordination

ART
A.A.Pr.1.e: Develop 

Meaning Explore and 
develop meaning by viewing 

personal, historical, and 
contemporary art.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=125NmcVPuAZ73pfRQyXXQ0DxEkoLDBC-rS2M5uLOCBjk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=125NmcVPuAZ73pfRQyXXQ0DxEkoLDBC-rS2M5uLOCBjk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=125NmcVPuAZ73pfRQyXXQ0DxEkoLDBC-rS2M5uLOCBjk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=125NmcVPuAZ73pfRQyXXQ0DxEkoLDBC-rS2M5uLOCBjk
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

Complete page 5  in your May Math 
Journal

Take a windows walk...how many 
different shapes of windows can you 

find?

ELA

Listen to “The Night Before Mother’s 
Day”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2
TUFhEHrqj0

Finish the last page of your book for 
your mom.  

Write:
A Portrait of Us

Illustrate a picture of  you and your 
mom 

Don’t forget to sign your book on the 
back...Love, your name

● Special Education:  Complete a 
sheet from your packet

Social Studies/Science

Let’s Find Out
Login as a “Student” on

Letsfindout.scholastic.com
*login

*I am a student
Password - penhug9264

Select “All Issues”
“Select May/June”

Select and read “Hello LIttle Ladybug!” 
(May/June 2019)

Watch the video and play the game

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2TUFhEHrqj0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2TUFhEHrqj0


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE
Yoga time!

 http://bit.ly/2tFZSdI || Se
Practice the 10 positions

Be outside for 30 minutes - 
dance to music - play on 

swings - kick a ball around - 
toss a ball - catch a ball - 

walk/run around the house - 
skip around - jump rope

ART

Collect all your artwork 
and projects from the 
week and put up your 
own mini art show! Tell 
your family about your 

artwork.

.Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

Be outside for 30 
minutes - play time

ART
A.A.Pr.3.e: Share 
artwork through a 

presentation or exhibit.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

http://bit.ly/2tFZSdI
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing

